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Join us now on Facebook

Library Open
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Library Open
Choir Practice
Youth
Library Open
Evening Worship
Women’s Prayer Group
Senior Adult Games

Church Office Hours
Monday-Friday
8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Closed; Noon-1:00 p.m. for lunch

Prayer Meeting
Youth

Sunday

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

“Let your light so shine before men, that they may see
your good works and glorify your Father in heaven.” Matthew 5:16
Pastor: Rick Erwin, D.Min., D.D.

Regular Weekly Schedule

Procter Baptist Church
Dr. Rick Erwin, - Pastor
4401 Jimmy Johnson Blvd.
Port Arthur, TX 77642

BEACON

Procter Baptist Staff & Phone Numbers:

Dr. Rick Erwin, Pastor
729-9448
Bro. Terry Earl, Interim Music Director
722-6264
Mark Beard, Youth Minister
718-1432
Mack Stewts, Minister of Properties
722-8090
Church Office
722-8097
Church Fax
722-0604
24-Hour Prayer Line
724-PRAY
E-Mail Addresses, RErwin21y@aol.com
mark.beard@yahoo.com
thurt@gtbizclass.com
hjoynt@gtbizclass.com
Check out our web@www.procterbaptisthome.com
for church activities, Pastor’s article and other church
information .

8:30 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Special Service Sunday Morning
July 20, 2014

10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

July 16, 2014

Baptism

Deacon
Ordination

The Pastor Writes -----I WANT TO EXPRESS MY DEEP APPRECIATION TO ALL OF YOU FOR
your faithfulness over these last few weeks. I am aware that summer is one of the most
difficult times to be out and around and often our church attendance is on the low side
but your presence has really meant a lot and I thank you for the effort.
SUNDAY WILL BE A VERY SPECIAL DAY FOR OUR CHURCH AND I WANT
to let you know what will be happening. Four things will be taking place. First, we will
have the joy of baptizing Vivien who expressed her faith in Christ a couple of weeks
ago. This is a very important day for her family and grandparents. Then we will
dedicate Macy, the sweet daughter of Kati and Andrew Mize, granddaughter of Jim and
Linda Barrett, niece of Kari Barrett, and great granddaughter of Helen Joynt.
THE SERVICE WILL ALSO INCLUDE THE ORDINATION OF TWO NEW
deacons for our church. Jim Barrett and Joe Pruett will both be ordained in the morning
service. Jim and Linda and Joe and Linda are dedicated workers in the church and have
committed themselves to an expanded ministry in Procter. We will end the service with
the Lord’s Supper. We promise to make this one of the most unique worship
experiences for all of us. Please make every effort to be present and support our church
family on this special day.
REMEMBER THAT TAYLOR BANKSTON WILL BE LEAVING FOR AFRICA
on Saturday of this week. As we prayed for all of our youth that went to MFuge each
day by name I want to ask you to pray for Taylor every day and ask God to bless her
work, keep her safe, use her to help change the lives of the children she will be
ministering to and give an abundance of peace to her parents. Thank you God for all of
our young people and their commitment to missions!
Joyfully your pastor,

Bro. Rick

Congratulations to Tim and Pam Denzlinger on the birth of a
son, Josiah Matthew. He weighs 7 pounds 8 ounces and is
191/2 inches long. Proud grandparents are Linda and Jimmy
Denzlinger; brothers and sister Noah, Addison and Cayleigh.

Bro. Rick and Lynn, along with the Procter family,
wish to extend their heartfelt sympathy to Kay
Bottoms and family, in the death of her husband
Durwood.

We Received a Thank You note from Taylor
Bankston and one from Kay Bottoms. The notes are
on the bulletin board by the Library.

By Letter:

You are invital Shower

ed to a Bridhonoring Susan
McPhail
Bride elect of Josh Tallant,
son of Paula Tallant
Sunday, August 3, 2014
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Welcome to the Family
Kay Thames
815 Neches Drive
Port Neches TX 77651
727-1822

By Profession of Faith:
Vivien Thames
2631 Magnolia
Groves TX 77619
719-2664

Procter Family in the News
Krystal Hurt passed her State Boards to certify with
her CNA (Certified Nurses Aide.) She has been
accepted in the Nursing program at Lamar Orange,
where she will receive her LVN degree.

Report from Sunday, July 6, 2014
Budget
$9,140.92
Designated
$261.00
Total
$9,401.92
Report from Sunday, July 13, 2014
Budget
$5,794.43
Designated
$28.00
Total
$5,822.43

There are two freedoms — the false, where
a man is free to do what he likes; the true,
where he is free to do what he ought.
Someone ‘with skin on’
My 3 year-old nephew was having a hard
time falling asleep at Grandma’s house, so
my mom lay down beside him for a while.
As she started to ease out of the room, his
eyes flew open. “You’re safe,” she
reminded him. “Jesus is always with you.”
“I know, Grandma,” he said “but I want
someone with skin on!”
That reminded me of a quote by
theologian Frederick Buechner: “Compassion
is the sometimes fatal
capacity for feeling what it is like to live in somebody
else’s skin.” God came to us as Jesus—
someone “with skin on”—so we would
know he understands what it’s like to live
inside our skin. Now as Jesus’ body in the
world, we’re often called on
to
be someone “with skin on” to others.
Indeed, we’re to show them such
compassion that we could just as well be
wearing their skin.

